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Sacramento,
ScopingPIan,)ctober 2008
Subject:Commentson ClimateChangeProposed
DearMs.Nichols,
I am a Californiaattorneywho hasworked for two decadesin chemicalengineeringworldwide for petroleum refineries, chemical plants, and petrochemicalplants' I have
substantialexperiencein the engineeringand economicsof such facilities and their
complexenergysystems. The views exfressedherein are my own, and in no way reflect
the opinionsor views of any other personor entity.
I have two main points, first, that the BusinessAs Usual case in the ScopingPlan
gas emissionsin 2020,and second,that
dramaticallyoverstatesthe level of greenhouse
even if one were to acceptthat global warming is a result of greenhousegasesin the
Californiacando nothingto stopit.
atmosphere,

I.

The Business As Usual Scenario Overstates GreenhouseGas Emissionsin
2020

Firstly,the Draft ScopingPlan under AB 32 has seriousflaws, as has been repeatedly
reported to you by others. One serious flaw that I have not yet seen brought to your
attentionis the assumptionsunder the BusinessAs Usualscenariofor greenhousegas
gasesin 2020 are overstatedbecausethe
emissionsin 2020. The amountof greenhouse
As Usualcasedoesnot accountfor 1) the federalCAFEstandardsof 35 milesper
Business
gallon,and 2) innovationsthat havealreadyoccurredevenwithout AB 32 implementation.
Thereare many,manyothers.
Belowarejust four suchinnovationsfor your consideration.
The Pavleystandardsare only slightly more restrictive than the federal CAFEstandards,
yet the ScopingPlantreatsthe BusinessAs Usualcaseas if carswill not attainthe federal
CAFEstandards.
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The first innovationis improvedbatteriessuitablefor hybrid vehicles,and is basedon the
very recentmembranetechnologyof ExxonMobil.Thistechnologyis licensedto EnerDel,a
batteries.Their batteriesallowmore
high-technology
divisionof Ener1,who manufactures
energystoragein lessvolume and lessweight. Suchbatterieswill greatlydecreasethe
gasesemitteddueto
and thus the greenhouse
quantitiesof transportationfuelsconsumed,
transportation.
The second innovation also applies to transportation,and is a novel material for
"Engineersand scientistsat The
As reportedon9/I7/08 in ScienceDaily,
ultracapacitors.
Universityof Texasat Austin haveachieveda breakthroughin the useof a one-atomthick
materialfor storingelectricalchargein
structurecalled"graphene"as a new carbon-based
ultracapacitordevices,perhapspavingthe way for the massiveinstallationof renewable
energiessuchaswind and solarpower."
and is the patentThe third innovationuses both hybrid batteriesand ultracapacitors,
pendingdrive systemdevelopedby AFSTrinity that achieves150 miles per gallonin a
sportsutility vehicle,the SaturnVue. Their technologywas demonstratedand showcased
in fanuary2008at the Detroitautoshow'
The fourth and final innovationis a processto producehydrogenfrom water and sunshine
developedin 2004 by scientistsat Imperial College,
through syntheticphotosynthesis,
London. This one has some more developmentwork ahead,but the fundamental
breakthroughis complete.We will soonseeabundanthydrogenfrom sunnyareas,with the
hydrogenused as fuel for power generationplants. This power will be'as green as
hydroelectricpower.
It is importantto note that none of theseinnovationswere made in California,and none
required incentivesfrom AB 32. Yet, all are vitally important in reducing energy
gasesfrom producingenergy. Eachof theseinnovations,
consumptionandthe greenhouse
and many others not mentioned,will independentlymeet stated AB 32 goals by
contributingsubstantiallyto economicgrowth, improving energyefficiency,creatingjobs,
gases.
and reducinggreenhouse

II.

California's AB 32 Cannot Stop GlobatWarming - California is Too Small

the ARBcannotignorethe mandateto produceregulationsas requiredunderAB
Secondly,
32,evenwhen thereis muchevidencethat the world is not warming,but is coolinginstead.
However,the ARBshouldseriouslyconsiderthe commentsmadeat the Decembersth,2008
meetingof the Economicsand TechnologyAdvancementAdvisoryCommittee,especially
leavingthe stateto escapehigherenergyprices,
thoseregardingrelocatablemanufacturing
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power transmissionlines,and the utter
renewableenergyinfeasibilitydue to non-existent
failureof the economicmodelsto producesensibleresults. Anotherkey commentwasthe
of earlier legislativeaction on sulfur oxides
unintendedand unforeseenconsequences
emissions.
the eminentprofessorand economist,and he admitted
I spokewith Dr. MichaelHanemann,
to me that the modelcannotbe usedto predictfuture behavior,nor is it sensitiveto time,
Giventhat the modelis highlyuncertain,and independentexperts
nor is it dis-aggregated.
recentlyexpressedgrave doubts about its results,and many manufacturerswill leave
California,I urge the ARB to proceed cautiously. It is highly likely that petroleum
gasolineand dieselin
refinerieswill find it more attractiveto produceCalifornia-quality
other statesand ship the productsto Californiavia pipeline. The gentlemanfrom the
GM/Toyotaventurealsomadeit very clearthat carscanbe assembledin other states,too,
wherethe regulatoryburdensare lighter. Californiahas alreadyseenan exodusof talent
and many more will inevitablyfollow with AB 32
and industryover the past few decades,
requirements.
The factsare clear. Californiaconsumesapproximatelyten percentof all the petroleum
consumedin the U.S.,and approximatelyfive percentof all the electricpower producedin
the U.S. 0n a global scale,these valuesare much smaller,with California'spetroleum
consumptionrepresentingapproximatelytwo and one-half percent of the world's
and lessthan two percentof all the powerproducedin the world. Therefore,
consumption,
evenif Californiawere to stop usingall energytoday,the effecton the world's greenhouse
gasesemissionswould be negligible.Cuttingbackto 1990levelsby 2020will be evenless
noticeable.
Another dubiousstatementmade in the ETMC meetingon DecemberStr assertedthat
thereis a link betweenlower energyconsumptionper capitaand jobsgrowth in California.
The examplegivenwas that householdmoneynot spenton energyis spenton lattecoffees,
therebycreatingjobs in coffeeshops. Moregenerally,the assertionwas that moneysaved
on energyis spenton discretionaryitems. Sucha link is tenuousat best,and more likely
non-existent.Any householdor commercialsavingsdue to lower energyconsumptionin
Californiais offset at least partially, and more likely more than offset,by higher energy
prices,highergasolinetaxes,higher rents or real estateprices,and high stateincometaxes.
As hasbeenamply demonstratedin 2008,the price of petroleumand its productsare far
beyondthe control of any country, any state,or any company. To a certain extent,the
plants.
sameis true for electricpower from gas-fueled
of regulationsaimed at reducingsulfur
The unintendedand unforeseenconsequences
oxideemissionsfrom combustionof petroleumfuelswas that few,if any,facilitiesinstalled
sulfur scrubberson smokestacks.Instead,most industriesfound it far more attractiveto
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removesulfurbeforethe petroleumproductis burned. It is verylikelythat,in spiteof the
ARB'sbest intentionsand superbteam of talentedand dedicatedexperts,AB 32
regulationswill also result in some unintendedand unforeseen
implementation
in reducing
havenot succeeded
to notethatotherc0untries
It is instructive
consequences.
gasemissions.
theirgreenhouse

III.

Conclusion

Innovationsand federalregulationsalreadyexistthat will substantiallyreducegreenhouse
gasesand should have been includedin the Businessas Usual case. The ARB should
recognize that severe additional regulations that hobble industry, commerce, and
householdswill lead to high unemployment,mass relocations of energy-intensive
to other states,and yet do virtually nothingto accomplishthe statedgoal of
businesses
reducingworld-wide atmosphericgreenhousegases. The idea that others will follow
at best, The market is already
California'sregulatoryexamplein this areais speculative,
providinghybrid and other low-emissionvehiclesto buyers,which will amply reduce
greenhousegasesemissions. Cleanelectricpower is only a few
transportation-sector
years away,producedwith hydrogenfrom syntheticphotosynthesis.

Sincerely,

RogerE.Sowell,Esq.
Law Officesof RogerE.Sowell
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